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LOCAL AND PERSONAL ITEMS 

ANNOUNCEMENTS. 
--$---— 

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY. 

^ We are authorized to announce W. 
B. Walker as a candidate for re-elec- 
tion to the office of District Attorney 
for this judioial district, subject to the 
action of the Democratic party. 

CIRCUIT CLERK. 
Wo are authorized to announce II. 

O. Erwin as a candidate for re-election 
to tho office of Circuit Clerk. 

FOR THE LEGISLATURE. 
We are authorized to announce HON. S. 

LASLY KODGEKS ns a candidate for re- 

election tu the lower house of tho Legisla- 
ture at the ensuing November election. 

We are authorized to announce JI. D. ! 
Adams as a candidate for election to the 
Lower House of the Legislature, at the en- 

suing November eloctlon. 

FOg COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT. 
We are authorized to announce Dr. F. T. 

Carmack ss a candidate for re-election to the 
office ol CotJP'y Superintendent of Public 
Education. Election November next. 

m 
FOR STATE SENATOR. 

We are authorized to announce Dr. C. 
Kendrick as a candidate for re-election to 
ilie office of State senator, from the counties : 
of Tishomingo, Alcorn and Prentiss, subject 
to tho action ol the democratic party. 

FOR CHANCERY CLERK. 
We are authorized to announce P. W. 

Patiersou as a candidate for re-election to 
the office of Chancery Clerk. 

The Reporter from now- nntil No- 

vent boy election for fifty cents. 

,• Mrs. C. Earley of Arkansas is hero 

j on a visit to relatives and friends. 

Tho Mistes Mayfield's, daiisrhtcr* of 

.conductor M-tsyfield, are spending a few 

days in tho-cit^ with friends. 

Mr. IV ill and Bird Pay no left her 

several days ago tor#n extended trip 
through Texas. 

•UDH50AS. 10} oraox v ‘mCIHVD JO 3N1M -©2 

J. B. Baynolds Esq./ of Florence, 
Ala., stopped over hero while on route 

from Jacinto. 

Plantation Chill Cure i» a phenomenal 
seller with us- IV e find it has merit 
hence guarantee it. For sale by \V. C. 

Hubbard. J. 11 Moore. 

Fancy and plain candy always fresh 
at B. F. Patterson it Co. Call and 
see our prices. 

Onr sales of Plantation Chill cure ex- 
* ceea all others together. Ask tor a 

bottle-we do the rest. For sa.o by W. 
O. Ilubbard. J. H Moore. 

if you want a gook pntT for a nicklo, 
dime or oven more, call on B. F. l’at- 
U rson & Co, for a cigar. 

Mr. E. U. Gravcttbrouglit in a cotton 

Vloom on tho^Jlh of June, the tirst 

nno for this season. 

As we guarantee Plantation Chill cure 

why not',try it? 1* it does noL cure J'0’1 
it will not cost yon anything. For sale 

by VV. C. Hubbard. J. Ii. Moore. 

Try DtACK DPAUGHT tea for Dyspepsia. 

The accomplished daughter of May- 
or \V. W. Harvey—Miss Kato is at 

homo after an absence of several 

months. 

m.. n t\ _- ..bib.b_ <1,« 

Union Signal, Chicago, 111,, writes: 1 
never saw anything that would cure 

herd ache like your Uradyerctine. 
Ton nre respectfully invited to call 

at 1!/ F. l’atter.son & Co., for ice cold 

lemonade, milk shake, soda water and 

various other new summer drinks. 

Ice cream on hand. 

We oonld ont afford to urge an article 
without merit. We not only urge hut 
guarantee Plantation Chill Cuie. For 
sale by W. (J. Ilubbard. J. 11. Moore. 

McEiree's WINE CF CARDUI for female diseases. 

Senator porch, of the Somerville 
Falcon-Reporter, gave us a pleasant 
call on Tuesday last The senators 

family is spending the summer here. 

Mr. J. A. Rurnison, of Col burg, 
Montgomesy Co., Iowa, has found out 
how he can cure any case of diarrhoea. 
Two of his children had (he disease; for 
about six weeks ho tried four diffeiont 
patent medicines with bentfi', but ho 
♦ihally got hold of a bottle of Chambor- 
lsin’s Colic Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy, which he says completely cured 
them, and is confident it will cure any 
case when the plainly printed directions 
are followed. For sale by J. H, Moore. 

'A Grand picnic will be give n at 

Burnsville, Miss., July 24th. Speaking 
by prominent candidates. Everybody 

K come and bring well filled baskets. A 
i<i*. jlfrand time anticipated. Committee of 

Hll arrangement—G. W. Phillips. A. J. 
Houston, H. R. Emerson and S. J. 
Smith. 

gg&MKg*. Do not let other merchants palm off 
other preparations on you because they 
khfp not Plantation Chill Cure in stock. 
Apply to agents named below who 

guarantee it. For sale by W. C. Hub- 
bar J. J. H. Moore. 

many Persons 
An broken down bora overwork or household 
**ros Brown’s Irou Bitters 
rebuilds rhe system, aids digestion, removes ex- | 
tecs of auU euros luaUrlo. Uct the genuine 

The saving of hay of late years is be- 
aming to be more popular among our 

urmers. Some six years ago a mowing 
aachlne was a show to a large portion 
f our rural population, but within a 

adlus of a few miles of town we know 
if seven machines now in use and are 

cept busy saving hay—getting all the 
work they will do. 

Returns from the different boxes of 
the primary election have not been 
received up to going to press. Those j 
that have been heard from gives W. i 
B. Walker for District Attorney a 

mojority. For Railroad Commission- 
er, Jno. Y. Murry, Walter Barker and 
J. F. Session. 

The opening ball at the Iuka springs 
hotel on Tuesday night was a well con- 

ducted affair and gave general satis- 
faction to all who attended. The sup- 
per was well served and each and overy 
one well pleased with the bountiful 
supply of the various viands served. 
Wo wish the Iuka hotel a successful 
summer season. 

District Conference of the M. E. 
Church convenes hero on to-day. On 
such occasions as this it is customary 
for newspapers to give notice of the 
lime and placo of convening. It is also 
the duty of pastors in charge of 
churches to seo that the press is fur- 
nishodftvith proper data, that notices 

may bo given in time, unless this data 
is furnished, blame should not be at” 
tached to the press for neglect of duty. 

There will be a grand barbecue and 
public speaking at Iuka, Miss.. July 2d, 
1891. Everybody is invited to attend. 
Gen. J. Z. George and Hon. John M. 
Allen. Will sponk upon the political 
issues of the day. There will be plenty 
io eat, ana a gootl Hand or Music, 
livery body come and have a pleasant 
time. Every citizen of the county— 
both high and low, should feel pat- 
riotism enough to make this a grand 
occaticui, a day of rejoicing—a foast 
for all. If you can’t contribute an ox, 
send a sheep, goat, shoat, or a few 
chickens, geese orj ducks—ail fowls 
should bedrossed ready for barbecuing, 
lii ing along pour picklos— bake loaves 
of light bread—if you have no flour 
make corn light bread, but be sure to 
ceina and help feed the mass. Lets 
havo one old fashioned barbecue. 

BELMONT 
Ed Roportor:—Farmers havo been 

biting the grit the past week. Crops 
arc looking fine, though cotton is 10 
days later than last-year. 

In reply tO'Cruse, will say wo have 
not seen any thing of Davo Ilardscrabla 
or the little Justice, floating up Bear 
River. Wo should think tho current 
of Bear River two strong for small fish. 
Wo would advise Cruse to look up 
Yellow Creak for thorn, as cat-fish 

I prefer muddj^strojmos. 
The turnout at the primary at Provi- 

dence was light W. B Walker recieved 
27 votes., Anderson 2. 

Col. L. P. Reynold, of Jacinto, 'will 
speak at Providence next Saturday, ih 
dofenea of the now Constitution. 1-le 
propose! to answer any and nil objec- 
tionable clauses in the Constitution. 
Everybody is invited to come out anti 
hear him, Maj. R. II. Allen is specially 
invited to bo prosent and take part ir 
the discussion. Jolly Joe. 

YELLOW CREEK. 
Alloquiet ou tho creek —some sick- 

ness. The little cotton is coming out. 
I, think it will have some squares on it 
bv the 4th of ,Tulv. Corn is doinc 

very well at this time. 
I promised to finish my dream this 

weok, so hero it comes. I thought 1 
was down in some of tho lower coun- 

ties and 1 met Mao Adams with a sack 
under him. I said Mac, do you go lo 
mill way down hero? No, ho says, it is 

peas. I started to takeTTo"fflo”!.life 
treasury but it is busted, and I have 
to take thorn back home. 

I went on and 1 saw a crowd of 
strangers, all but McDougal, I said 
Me, what are you doing? holding an 

inquest over tho sub treasury. I said, 
what is tho vordiet? It came to its 
death for the want of Democratic 
cream. So I went on and I saw some- 

thing before me, I thought about the 
asylum; I said good souls, what will I 
do? liy this time I was face to face 
with the thing. I said good morning, 
and to my supprise 1 found quito an 

intelligent man. I said, who are youP 
I am Trayfoot, on my way to Jack- 
bo# to vote for George and honest 
John M. Stone for United State Sena- 
tor. Ckuse. 

The third party idea that pension- 
should be paid iu gold and the farm- 
ers in subtreasury certificates of 
variable value will not bo seriously 
entertained by any farmer of com- 
mon sense.—Appeal-Avalanche. 

Dispatches from many points in ; 
Wisconsin, Indiana and Northern' 
Centrial Illinois?, tell of groat dams 
age by the severe storm on the 2d- 
Several persons and a number of 
oattle were killed by lightning. I 

Mr BROWN’S IRON BITTERS 
Oures Indigestion, Biliousness, Dyspepsia, Mala- 
ria, Nervousness, and General Debility. Pbysl- 
ilans recommend it. All dealers sell it. Genuine 
las trade mark and croeaed red lines ou wrapper. 

THEY SAY I 

That ha was ■ lor a sucker. { 

That the sere set up till 3 in | 
the morning. 1 

That the smallest man on earth Felix ] 
Arivos was here last week. 

That Clark amused the people here 
on last Friday night. 

That the fox hounds treed him in tho 
spring lot 

That sometimes wo fish for suckers 
and catch a Tartar, 

That he lingers too long at supper 
with the girls, so says his boss. 

That her fellow is here in great 
shape. 

That the surest way for a woman to 

keep a mans love, is not to marry him- 

That when a man pretends to express 
his candid opinion, take about one half 
he says as true, and dividi by three. 

That there was a woman so plain 
that she preferred to look at the back 
rather than tho front of a mirror. 

'J hat by the time a man realizes that 
! he is a fool is u usually to late to real- 

| izo on his realization- 
That there are a good many men in 

i tho pulpit who would not be there if 
they hadnot misunderstood the Lord. 

That a man’s conscience, strange to 

say, is something like whisky. He may 
down it, but it will flop him ove at last. 

That you connot tell anything about 
a man’s religion by whuthedoes when 
he knows that hi is watched. 

That stranded actors learn to act in 
cases of emerreupv. Tliev nrelaadino- 

j men when the sheriffs follow. 

That cyclones are after tho circuses 
tlii3 year in flia west. They do not 
wait to crawl under the canvas; they 
blow the thing down. 

That womans love is the anchor 
which keeps a man’s life in safety, or 

it is the roof upon which his life is 

hopelessly wrecked. 

That some-men are like blotting-pa- 
per; they may bear the impress of a 

hundred things and yet they are 

worthless. 

That it is hard usually to convince a 

woman that she is wrong, but it is al- 

ways a great deal' harder still to got 
her to confess it. 

That torch-light parades are going 
out of politics. Tho boys do not like 
to waste their benzine in that way. 

That Anna Dickinson** -greatest 
trouble now is in tho painful excite- 
ment she undergoes in telling of her 
troubles. 

That it is no trouble for some editors 
to lie awake; the trouble D for them to 

keep iroin lying while they ere asleep. 
That there is room for everybody in 

j tbts big world. Friction comes from 
the fact that too many want the front 
room. 

That the man who can do an honest 
day 9 work when the circus is in town 
never has to wear his shoos out looking 
for employment. 

That tho host way to manage your 
husband, is to make him.think he is 
boss. How badly fooled some Iuka 
bsnidicts ate. 

That—A girl may do her level bast, 
Use powder by the qatch. 
Anti vnt. fnil t c\ r\ (T 

Unless she finds a match. 

That ninety-nine men out of every 
hundred believe in their heart that tho 

day of judgment will come, and ninety- 
eight of them secrotly belivo that ihey 
will be overlooked in the jam. 

~"Tiiat iMnrs ;u it 
tween a United States marshal and a 

I foreign gunboat. ISut marshal Card 
did not got left. "The Itata took him 
along. 

That the wealth of the world has in- 
creased wonderfully, and yet all of the 

j wo id was made in tho first six days of 
[ creation. Nothing has come to it since 
1 from other worlds. 

That school-ma’ams are nearly all 
misses, and tho misses on the stage are 

generally ma’ams. —[Exchange.] But 
missos in the schoolroom or on the 
stage frequently make hits. 

That an editor who married a girl 
from a cooking club prints the follow- 
ing in his paper after a few years of 
married life: “Go stand where I have 
stoed, go feel what I hare felt, eat 
clammy half-cooked fodd, and fish and 
eggs that smelt. Go take what I have 
took, go bear what I bohe, throw tea- 
cups at the cook and swear as I have 
swore. Go live on juiceless stake, and 
soggy bread half baked; at midnight lie 
awake and ache as 1 have aohed. Go 
gnaw with all your might on tough 
doughnuts and pies, and stop between 
•ach breath to pick out hairs and flies. 
Go do as I have done—make yourself a 

fool, by winning as I have won, a girl 
from a cooking school.’’ 

8“ BLACK-DRAUGHT tea cure* Constipation, j 
A traveling man, stopping at the Lee 

(ouse, Campbollsburg, Ind., on leani- 
ng thst a lady in the village was suffer- 
tig terribly with cramp colic, gave the 
and-lad) a bottle of medicine, which he 
tad with him and requested her to take 
t to the sick woman. The medicine re- 
ieved her promptly and she believes 
'aved her life; it was Chamberlain’s 
Jolic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, 
the promptest and most reliable med- 
icine in use for bowel complaints. 
For sale by J. II. Moore. 

Why pay other dealers 75 cts, and 
$100 for a chill cure when you can get 
Plantation Chill Cure, abetter one, for 
50 cts.? For sale by W. C. Hubbard. 
J. H. Moore. 

(J®tt?tr8Jil1NEO^AR£UI for Weak Sortis, 

•The Tishomingo County Alliance 
will meet in regular session at 9 
o'clock, n. m. at the qcmrt house the 
fourth Friday, the 26th of Juno, 1891. 
We earnestly request that all dele- 
gates bo present as there will bo some 

important businoss to attend to at this 
meeting. Secretaries of sub-alliances 

/ will please send in their reports giv 
ing all change of officers, and accom- 
panied with their State and County 
dues. The Executive Committees will 
also make their semi-annual report at 
this meeting as the law requires. 

M. 1). Adams. 1’. C, A. 

A Wonderful Case! 
I A CERTIFICATE WHICH SHOWS THAT 
I DOCTORS AND PATIENTS AUK OFTEN 

ASTONISHED. 
“This is to certify that my wife has been 

troubled lor fifteen years with a disease 
which finally resulted in paralysis. She was 
eoi lined to her bead and eotild not turn 
over. I <iud six or seven of the best physi- 
cians in the country to attend her, but they 
did nor no good,and said her case was hope- 
less. As a last resort I determined to let my 
wife try Roy al (icruictuer. I am elad to be 
able to sav that its results have been aston- 

road to recovery, She is now'on the third 
bottle and is able to walk about the house, 

I and yesterday walked over to see a neigh- 
lior. The doctors are astonished as well as 

I myself.” \V. ]>. AUSTIN', 
I March 24, 1891. BirMlcgham. Ala. 

H E A ItT DI8RA.SE CURED. 
“I have suffered for twenty years with 

heart disease ami for months with indiges- 
tion. 1 lost twenty-five pounds of licsh in 
two months My family and friends became 
uneasy about mo. About the middle of July last 1 began using Dr. Kings Koval Germo- 
mer. Alter taking six bottles I inn glad to 
State that 1 regard myself entirely cured of 
heart trouble, palpitation and indigestion. 1 
can ( at and digest any kind of food. My health Is restored, anil I gladly recommend 
Dr.King’s Koyal Genneiuer to the afflicted.” 

T. M. ELLIS, Tax, Collector Gord.m Co. 
Calhoun, Go., September 22, ISito. 

ARE YOU SICK? 
Do you have catarrh, indigestion, dyspep- 

sia, kidney or bladder troubles, blood dis- 
eases, paralysis, neuralgia, rheumatism, 
headache, bowel diseases, skin diseases ie- 
male troubles, palpitation, weakness, etc if 
so send stamp tor printed matter, certificates 
of wonderful cures, etc. » 

ITice $1.00 per bottle, which makes one 
gallon of medicine as per directions. For 
sale by druggists, and by King’s Royal Ger- 
metuerCo., Atlanta, Ga. 

McElree’s Wine of Cardui 
and THEDFORD'S BLACK-DRAUGHT are 
for sale By the following merchants in 
Tishomingo county: 

AV. C. Uubhard & Co., luka. 
Dr. G. AA'. Hutton, Burnsville. 
S. A. Smith, Burnt -Mills. 
G. T. Melllcan & son, Tynes. 

COMJilSSIONEIi'S SA T.E. 
ClarindaL lfnbbard, et. al. ) 

vs [ Julia Hubbard, et. nl. 
By yirtuo of a decree of the Chnaem v Court of Tishomingo county. Miss, at the 

Juno term thereof, 1*11. 1 will on the 27th 
day of j Uly, 18)1, in frontof the court bouse 
door ill tue town of Iuiwi. within legal hours expose to sale at pfibllc auction for 
cash, the following land in said county to 
wit: Beginning at a point on the north side of Quitman street in the town or luka 
sixty five feet westof tint south west corner 
of the Houston property—thence north at 
right angles with said street one hundred 
and twenty feet- thence east parallel with 
said street sixty five feet thence north at 
right angles with said street one hundred 
ami thirty foot—thence weHt parallel wi ll 
said street seventy live feet-thence south 
two hundred and fifty feet at right: angles 
with said steet to the north boundary 
+ tillGMfAtt pout; nlnhn* unirl 

the beginning. Title believed to be good. 
Deed to be made on continuation of sale. 
This J tine Kid. 1891. P. W. Patterson 

ileynolds & Hodges Commissioner, 
solicitors for complainant, 

printers ieo i7.4i st 

TQ W. r. HOLT. 
An attachment at the suit of Thorne, 

of-«tL'lb»-.ftmULC JLA'Inms, against your 
estate, for three hutiflreir tih'dVTShfiP’Jfciir 
dollars and sixty eight cents, returnable 
before the Circuit Court of Tishomingo 
county, Mississippi, lias been executed ttnd 
is now pending in said court; and unless 
you appear before said court on the second 
Monday of July, 1891. and plead to said ac- 
tion, judgement will be entered, and the 
estate attached will bo sold. Illicit, Miss., 
May ilth, 1801. H. O. Erwin, Clerk. 

Printers fee and proof I87B. 4t 

Faulkner, Kellam & Moore, the 
only manufacturing Opticians in the 
South, Atlanta, 6a, 

Peddlers are not supplied with 
these famous lenses. 

GO TO 

J.H. MOORE'S 
When you need Drugs, Medicines, Station 

ery and Toilet Articles, all in great va- 

riety. Special attention given to 
Physicians’ Ferscriptlons. 

FOURTH DOOR NORTH OF HOTEL. 
June 18 

I | b. McKinney,| 
——DEAT ER IN 

•*FAR@Y *GF06ERIESik- 
PLANTATION SUPPLIES, 

Table and Pocket Cutlery, Queens- 
ware, Hides, Furs, etc., 

IUKA, MISS*. 

Mrs. Henry Krause 
SOUTH OF RAILROAD DEPOT. 

IUKA, MI881S8irPI 
-DEALER IN- 

Furniture, Metallic and 
wom uomns Elc. 

Repairing of Furniture ol nil kinds dohc hently 
ou short notice. Call and examine 

my stock of Furniture ami 
Coffins. 

SEWING MACHINES 
Of me best aim most popular makes kept eonetamly in stock. Lowest prices. 

WO OIL. WANTED. 
Highest Market Prico Paid in CASH FOR WOOL. Also a full lino of 

goods aUyuyH on hand to EXCHANGE FOR WOOL. Wo will give 
One Yard of Heavy All Wool Jeans for lilt. Clean Spring wooi. 

Fou CUSTOMERS promptly attended to, and nil work 
guaranteed to give satisfaction. Our prices for carding 
wool is 8 1-8 cents per pound 6r one-filth of the 
HjH 

Bf^-VVE WILL PAY THE FREIG tlTtsSa I 
^ 

To the Mills ou all shipments of 100 pounds and over. Neighbors oan easily club togeth- 
er aud send that amount at one shipment. In shipping mark each bundle with 

THE OWNER'S NAME 
I And write to us. giving full directions what to do with it, or if it is preferred put in- structions in file mouth of Urn sack. Leave your wool to be carflfd at K. J Mi-ilea's 

store, lulls .Miss., and It will bo attended to at once. For for further Information and 
samples. Address 

ALCORN WOOLEN MANUFACTURING Co.. 
April 0-lCt CORINTH, Mi SR. 

MEW 
MEAT 

MARKET* 
AT 

-:-Thorns’ Shop.-:- 
Flrst-Class in every particular. Neat, 
Clean ..and Convenient. AH orders 
promptly filled. Nything but first-class 

moat handled. t J 
Parties having beef cattle, sheep adti » 

pork for sale will find it to their in^Kf- 
cst to call on us. A 2-12t J9, 
[Houston Sl Ceisfer^ | ! SOUTHERN*. 
ll DAN 

Association. 
THE LLApiXfi nUII.DIJftr and loan asso- 

ciation OF THE SOUTH. 

ESTJlONEY LOANED ON“S» 
J84T15 A SY TE UMS.TSa 

l * 

LOCAL BOARD. IUKA, MISS. 
J. B. MCKINNEY, President. 
E. S. CANDLER, Attorney, 
C. J. HYATT. Treasurer. 

DIRECTORS. 
O. G. HUGHES. J. W. JOURDAN. 
J. t. Barnett, t. w. williams. 

H. It. CL IN KSCALKS. 
I IlnrosiTORV. BANK OF IUKA 
! For full particulars eallon or address 

J. W. JOURDaN, 
,, 

Fop-the Company. | Or any'member of the Local Board, 
I fejiVJ-tl lUKA.Mtss 

Gh P. Hammerlv 
DEALER IN 

General Merchadise. 
I A Complete line of 

Hails, Castings, 
Wagon Material, 

School Books 
AND 

STATIONERY. 
Unfn BETTER THAN A Gold 
■ *vl JJ Mi\e!No Capital need- 

WnntorlT ed! No risk, but 4-lOto 
** 815 a day profit! Teach- 

ers Studeuts, Ministers, Bright Men and 
Ladies wanted in every town and countv. 
No experience needed. Credit given if 
desired. Be early this time and secure 
first choice of exclusive territory on this 
grand Now Book. 

Don’t be an Ostrich! Write and get full 
information and solid facts about 
FOOTPRINTS OK THE WORLDS 

HISTORY 
By Wm. S. Bbyan and John Clabk Rid- 

path, 
The World Celebrated Historiana 

The Story of the Nations ns told in the 
brilliant deeds and grand achievements of 
the World's Heroes and Heroines. A rich 
storehouse of history, travel, adventure 
and the weird and wonjeriul events of the I 
“times that tried men’s souls" Thrilling i 
stories, of the days of chivalry, starting , heroic achievements of warriors and Cru- 
saders Also a vast collection of the rarest 
gems of English and American Historical 1 
Literature. The most wonderful New Book i 
of the day, the great selfeducator; just the book the people want. Over 850 grand Historical Illuminations Half-Tone Steel 1 

Engravings, and brilliant Oilcolored Plates 
Everybody finds it a bonanza of success. It I 
sells without asking. No Capital, no risk. 
Straight business and big profits Splendid illustrated circulars and full particulars sent free. Address, HISTORICAL PUB. CO. 

may Jl 5 Bi. Louis, Mo. 

f 
te 

Buclclen's Arnica »aive. 

The best salve in the world for cuts 
bruises.Agores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever ■* 
sores, Bit. chapped haild*. ehdblatna. corns, aid nil skin er,; 

mmmmm 

cures pfles, or 
an teed toarive perfect Batisfmjtion, 
undnd. Price 25 mils i»,.r 
sale by 11. H. Walsou & Co, 


